
TOPIC: Interrogative Tenses 

Class: 2C 

Hour 1 goals: 

Materials:  

Objectives: 

•  

Hour 
Warm Up/Engage 

  
Information 

 

Review Interrogative Tenses 
Simple Present: Do I study? Do you study? Does he study? 
Present Continuous: Am I studying? Are you studying? Is he studying? 
Simple Past: Did I study? Did you study? Did he study? 
Present Perfect: Have I studied? Have you studied? Has he studied? 

 

Go over adding Question Words: 
Review who/what/when/where/why 
When do you study? 
Where are you studying? 
Why do you study? 

Practice 

 

Fill in the blank: 
Did you go to school yesterday? (you, to go) 
What are you studying right now? (you, to study) 
Does he like mangoes? (he, to like) 
What time do you wake up every day? (you, to wake up) 
What did you eat yesterday (you, to eat) 
 
Have students ask and answer these questions. 

 

Turn into Questions: 
He has gone to Moroni.  Has he gone to Moroni? 
We study English every day.  Do we study English every day? 
I have 3 brothers.  How many brothers do you have? 
They watched television yesterday.  Did they watch television esterday? 
I like school.  Do you like school? 
She is going to the market.  Is she going to the market? 

Application 

 

Give students paragraph. Have them write questions that ask about underlined 
parts: 
Fatima goes to school everyday at 7:30AM. She likes to study English and French. 
She returns home at 12PM. Every day, she studies and watches tv at night. 

1. What does Fatima do everyday at 7:30? 
2. When/What time does Fatima go to school? 



3. What does Fatima like to study? 
4. When/What time does Fatima return home? 
5. What does she do every day at night? 

 
Pair interviews: 
Write 3 questions using verbs: to like, to go, to have, to eat 
Interview a partner 

Conclusion/Wrap-up 
  

Extension 
  

 


